Abstract. Tauruslina EA, Trizelia, Yaherwandi, Hamid H. 2017. Diversity of plant species in paddy ecosystem in West Sumatra. Biodiversitas 18: 1218-1225. Community is a group of living things which have adjusted and inhabited a natural habitat. Characteristics of the community in an environment are its diversity. The diversity of the plants is a plant species that occupy an ecosystem. The research was aimed at determining species diversity, the dominance of plant species and summed dominance ratio (SDR) in paddy ecosystem. The plant samples were taken from the location of endemic areas of brown plant hopper in Tanjung Mutiara Subdistrict, Agam District West Sumatra. Sampling was done by using two methods, (i) survey methods with direct data collection; (ii) squares method, observation of sample plots in the field. The level of diversity of plant species was analyzed using diversity index of ShannonWiener (H'). Plant species dominance was analyzed using dominance index (C). The results showed that index value of ShannonWienner ranged 1.00 -1.73, which indicated that the category of diversity level of plants was medium. Dominance index ranged 0.03 -0.08 which meant there were a dominant species among the plants in the study areas. The highest SDR in the ecosystem type III were Cyperus rotundus (40.87%) and Borreria laevis (37.43%), in the type I was C. rotundus (34.90%) and in type II was Portulaca oleracea (20.08%). The dominant plant species found in the type I were C. rotundus, Eleusine indica, Borreria laevis, in type II were P. oleracea, C. rotundus, Amaranthus spinosus and in type III were C. rotundus, B. laevis, and A. spinosus.
INTRODUCTION
Some species of living are occupying a natural habitat in which each individual could find its need in the environment. A group living together in a natural habitat and has adjusted to an environment is called community. The characteristic of a community in an environment is diversity. The more diverse the biotic components, the higher the diversity and vice versa (Mardiyanti et al. 2013) .
Biological diversity covers plants and animals which diverse in an area. Indonesia is one of the fourth highest plant diversity in the world covering about 38.000 plant species (Nugoroho 2015) . Plant diversity is the species diversity of the plants occupying an ecosystem. An ecosystem can be maintained through interactions among the species that form it and the interaction between the species and environment (Saleh et al. 2016 ). Indonesian richness of germplasm in 2010 is noted 27.500 species of flowering plants, 10% of world flowering plants (Pratiwi 2012) . According to Yaherwandi (2009) , the agricultural landscape consists of paddy ecosystem and weeds. Diversity of paddy agroecosystem does not only affect the diversity of natural enemies in plantation but also its abundance and effectiveness. In an agroecosystem, the role of weeds cannot be ignored because their flowers can provide alternative feed and as the refuge for insects. Most insect predators and parasitoids get benefit from weeds. Santosa and Sulistyo (2007) stated that paddy ecosystem theoretically is an unstable ecosystem. The stability of paddy ecosystem is not only determined by the diversity of community structure but also by the characteristics of its components, interaction among ecosystem components and species diversity. Paddy ecosystem tends to have limited diversity because human want to have certain plants only which live in the ecosystem, while unwanted plants are removed. Therefore, plant diversity in paddy ecosystem tends to be limited depends on management done by farmers. Before paddy is planted, in the ecosystem there are certainly various species of plants grow. Interaction and species diversity are very important to study to determine the diversity of plant species in natural habitat (Mardiyanti et al. 2013) . Information on plant diversity in paddy ecosystem is very crucial as an early step to study about the ecosystem stability. This study was aimed at studying the plant species diversity, dominant plant species and Summed Dominance Ratio (SDR) in paddy ecosystem.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites
Research was conducted in paddy ecosystems endemic to brown planthopper in Jorong Cacang Tinggi, Nagari Tiku Utara, Tanjung Mutiara Subdistrict, Agam District, West Sumatra, Indonesia at altitude 1-2 meter above sea level (Figure 1 ). The research was conducted from JulyDecember 2015.
Methods
This was quantitative research using survey method. Sampled locations were needed to determine paddy ecosystem stability. Stability of paddy ecosystem was determined based on the level of plant species diversity.
Sample locations and collections
The locations chosen were those in which the intensity of brown planthopper was increasing. The locations were grouped into three categories, type I (paddy ecosystems located on the edge of rice field), type II (ecosystem located in the middle of rice field) and type III (ecosystem bordered with irrigation system). Samples were collected directly using a quadratic method from sampled plots arranged randomly. There were ten sampled plots, and in each plot there were ten subplots. So, there were 100 total sampled sub plots. The size of a subplot was 1×1 m 2 because the living plants species were mainly herbs. It referred to Gunawan et al. (2010) that the use of quadrate with the size 10×10 m 2 was for tree level, 4×4 m 2 for undergrowth woody vegetations up to 3 m height and 1×1 m 2 for undergrowth vegetations or herbs.
Data analysis Vegetation analysis
Data collected were analyzed to determine important value index (IVI). The important value was obtained from the sum of relative density, relative frequency and relative dominance (Kainde et al. 2011) . The measure of IVI was taken to determine plant species dominance in a community. A high IVI shows a high dominance (Saharjo and Cornelio 2011; Saputra and Labibah 2011) . The value of summed dominance ratio (SDR) is based on plant IVI.
Plant species diversity
Shannon-Wiener Index was used to determine the diversity of plant species (H') (Prasetyo 2007 (Fitriana 2006) Reference value Description H' < 1,0 Diversity is low, poor, very low productivity, high stress, unstable ecosystem 1,0 < H' < 3,322
Diversity is medium, enough productivity, enough ecosystem balance, medium ecological stress H ' > 3,322 Diversity is high, steady ecosystem stability, high productivity, resist ecological stress 
Dominance index
Dominance index (D) was used to determine species richness and balance on total individuals for each species in an ecosystem. If dominance is concentrated to one species, the dominance index value increases. If some species dominate together, dominance index value is low. To determine plant species dominance the following Simpson Index (Kainde et al. 2011) .
Dominance index ranged 0 -1. D = 0, means there is no species dominates others or community structure is stable. D = 1, means there is a species dominates others or community structure is unstable because of ecological stress (Kainde et al. 2011) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Ecosystem condition at research locations
Three different conditions of paddy location were used in this study i.e. type I (paddy ecosystems located on the edge of rice field), type II (ecosystem located in the middle of rice field) and type III (ecosystem bordered with irrigation system). The condition of the location affects the changes and plant developmental process known as succession.
At the time the paddy plants were one month old, plant diversity was limited on herbs. Mostly plants found were weeds. According to Wardah et al. (2012) , flowering weeds or undergrowth plants were plant community that constructs underground stratification near soil surface ( Figure 2 ).
Simpson dominance index (C) and Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H')
Total plant species found from all lands endemic to brown plant hoppers were 12 species belonged to eight families. Eight species of plants were found in type I, three species in type II and 11 species in type III land (Table 2) . Generally, the plant species found in three types of lands belonged to family Passifloraceae, Amaranthaceae, and Cyperaceae.
It was found that there was different plant species dominance in three types of paddy ecosystems. The highest species richness was found in type II ecosystem (11 species) followed with type I (eight species) and type III (three species). The highest dominance index (C) and diversity index (H') were found in type II paddy ecosystem. Hypothetical data on plant species diversity in different types of ecosystems were presented in Table 3 . Important value index (IVI) and summed dominance ratio (SDR) of plants IVI were an index that shows the importance of role or effect of plant species on vegetation in one location. IVI was used in interpreting composition of one plant community (Maridi et al. 2015) . SDR was determined based on the composition of plant species. Vegetation in ecosystems showed variation in plant species among three different ecosystems. The highest IVI and SDR of plant species were found in type III ecosystem. The results of vegetation analysis in various ecosystems were presented in Table 4 . Figure 4 shows the highest IVI of plant species constructing type II paddy ecosystem was species Portulaca oleracea (40.16) followed by Cyperus rotundus (38.07) and Amaranthus spinosus (30.01). Figure 5 shows the highest IVI on plant species constructing type III paddy ecosystem was species Cyperus rotundus (81.75) followed by Borreria laevis (74.86) and Amaranthus spinosus (43.38).
Species dominance
Observation in the field indicated that dominant species found in each type of ecosystem were different. The dominant species found in type I ecosystem were Cyperus rotundus, Eleusine indica, Borreria laevis, in type II ecosystem were Portulaca oleracea, C. rotundus, Amaranthus spinosus, and in type III ecosystem were C. rotundus, B. laevis, A. spinosus ( Figure 6 ). 
oleraceae (E) C. rotundus, (F) Amaranthus spinosus; type III (G) C. rotundus, (H) B. laevis, (I) A. spinosus
Discussion
Paddy ecosystem has various plant species grow in it. Therefore their interaction and diversity are very important to know in their natural habitat. The existence, abundance, and distribution of one species in an ecosystem are determined by the availability of resources and chemical and physical factors which are tolerable. It is not impossible that we could find a stable paddy ecosystem (Santosa and Sulistyo 2007; Mardiyanti et al. 2013) . Plant species diversity indicates a measure that shows variation of plant species in a community. Dominance index is used to determine species richness and the balance of total individuals of each species in an ecosystem (Mardiyanti et al. 2013 ). Shannon-Wiener Index and Simpson Index do not grade diversity and dominance in the point of land condition. Based on the results of the research, ShannonWiener index (H') of plant species constructing the paddy ecosystems ranged 1.00 -1.73. The value indicated that paddy ecosystem had a plant species diversity where the category was medium. That condition indicated that the ecosystems were balanced enough. The value of 1.0 < H' < 3.322 means that the diversity is medium, productivity was enough, ecosystem condition was balanced enough ecological stress was medium (Fitriana 2006 ).
In general, there is a decrease in plant diversity at one period of time because each plant species need different time in completing its life cycle. Early diversity is shown by annual plants. Annual plants only need time one year/season to complete their life cycle. These plants could grow very fast and produce seeds within a short period. Then there was a shift of plant diversity constructing the ecosystem by biennial plants. The plants needed two seasons time in completing their life cycle, in the end, the diversity was shown by perennial plants. The plants were able to grow continuously for more than two seasons from the same root system (Mardiyanti et al. 2013) .
Based on the results of data analysis, Simpson dominance index (C) in observation ecosystems ranged from 0.03-0.08. Even though based on IVI, plants growing in each type of ecosystem there was dominance by certain species of plant. However, the dominance did not affect other plants. That case was proven by the result of data analysis of Simpson Index that showed no certain plant species dominance in the ecosystem, either in type I ecosystem, type II or type III. The condition indicated that the community structure was stable. According to Mardiyanti et al. (2013) , the more stable the ecosystems the higher the species diversity, either on the general species or the rare species found as a result of adaptation to their environment. The diversity showed stability of a community. According to Karmana (2010) , species diversity in a community would be relatively stable although disruption to the community. According to Marsal et al. (2015) , in succesion process, plants and animals composition occupying an area also changed. The speed, course (direction) and succession composition are determined by available species and develop fast after disturbance. Some species would come and the most successful that adapt to the environment will dominate the new location.
In this study, even though ecosystems observed were relatively the same i.e. paddy ecosystems. However, the species of plants found were different. The growth of plants in type II ecosystem was faster and diverse compared to type I and type III. In type II ecosystem, the land condition supported plant diversity. According to Herlinda et al. (2008) , more diverse vegetation tends to have higher species diversity. This could happen because there had been seeds scattered and distributed in the land. This is supported by Nicholls and Altieri (2013) that weeds are plant community constructing ground stratification.
Type I (Figure 3) shows that dominant species is Cyperus rotundus. In dominant non-crop vegetation found, Cyperus rotundus could serve as a shelter for some insects, a place for refugee, as an alternative host and as a feed for adult insects (Azmi et al. 2014) . Weeds could stimulate more natural enemies and arthropods to come compared to agricultural lands without weeds (Hasyim 2012) . More various vegetation tended to have more various species of fauna (Meidalima 2013) . Type II (Figure 4) show species Portulaca oleraceae which was dominantly found. According to Van Veen et al. (2008) could function as a trapped plant or alternative host for herbivore insects. Therefore, it could decrease the population of herbivore insects on crops. Type III ( Figure 5) show dominant species is Amaranthus spp. In the plant, Amaranthus spp encountered herbivore insects. The presence of herbivore insects depend on weeds growing around rice plants (Aminatum et al. 2010) Table 3 and Figure 6 show that dominant weed in all types of paddy ecosystems is Cyperus rotundus (Cyperaceae). Species richness and the balance of total individuals of each plant species in an ecosystem based on species dominance index (Mardiyanti et al. 2013) . The dominance of Cyperus rotundus which belongs to Cyperus sp is caused by the means of its multiplication by seeds. This caused the plant to have a chance to grow and dominate other plants. This is supported by Suryaningsih et al. (2011) that family Cyperaceae highly adapted because it could multiplicate by seeds. According to Mardiyanti et al. (2013) , the existence of plant seeds that could survive in and on the soil was potential seed bank. Plant seeds consist of new beans produced by plants that fall down to soil surface and able to survive inside. The seeds stored in soil would grow when the condition support the growth. Dominance could also happen because the seeds left in the soil that could survive in standing water at the time of land cultivation. According to Tanasale (2012) , the weeds that could survive were the ones that could multiply vegetatively and generatively. According to Saharjo and Cornelio (2011) , a species could dominate a community if the species could allocate more sources compared to other. An important value for weeds is as a source of feed for pollinating insects; therefore, it could enhance diversity (Carvell et al. 2007 ). Menz et al. (2011) stated that to construct a habitat for pollinating insects, weeds need to be planted.
In conclusion, Shanon-Wiener Index ranged from 1.00 -1.73 which meant the diversity of plant species in paddy ecosystem in West Sumatra was medium. Dominance index ranged from 0.03 -0.08 which meant there was species dominating other species. Plant species dominating type I ecosystem was Cyperus rotundus, Eleusine indica, Portulaca oleraceae, in type II were P. oleraceae, C. rotundus, Amaranthus spinosus, and in type III were C. rotundus, Borreria laevis, A. spinosus.
